










CLEARFIELD SCBOOL TOiGddc'f Store Opeas Are HeW To Fed«.l c««l
NUMBER 29
BOU) PiE SUFFER
A pie supper wiU be glrea S^rzier dearana
night at 7:30 p. a. The live teachers i 
Gotda OUlon, Ira Skagg.%, Mary O, 
Boggess. Lottie McLrayer and Ire.-te
I Graves hope many win attend. !» 
cream wUl also be sold. Come and
On Lkiaor Chante
Henry Wilson and ron George 
Wilson of Elliott county were ar­
raigned before Judge J. W. Riley 
on Wednesday momlng charged 
^th the manufacture of liquor.
OHcrs H.„ Su»k Of Smn- ^^ „ r“3^.
PraUMl Siou
Alow II. S. Go
cierCaodaAiBanBinPrieca'^^''^ Caclettsburg and released Ttaider bond.
Roads And Propcrtv
The Forest Service, tbrou^ their 
■department head,, has issued 
strict warning to advertisers and 
~wouid be advertisers with regard 
to the posting of signs of any kind 
along the United States Forest 
trails and higbwaya. Forest regula­
tions are particularly strict along 
these lines, poritivetr prohibiting 
the erection or posting of rigns of 
any Itind, or of^advertising posters 
of any ktod. This mUng^ applies 
as wril to d ■ ■ I as tb other
advertisers, who ate strictly pro­




In Pint Sammer Qa
In this issue of the News apftdara: 
the announcement of Golde's an­
nual Summer Clearance Sale, an 
event that at this time of year, has 
always proved to be a buying event 
of importance to the. thrifty.
Mr. Goldeberg, manager of the) _____
Go.ae',Dn«r,m.«.Mr,la.wfcj Comiw Back Witt Tw«
Bud Hawtnns 
^ere Monday
Officers For Coming Primary 
Election To Be Selected 
By Commissioners Friday
PARAGON CITIZEN 
DIES AT HOME 
OF LONG ILLNESS
New Svstem Ot Seleetins 
Officials Proves 
SaliafMre
^ »______ considerable preparation for this
aoea JU iner rrepm ror gale ind plans on making It one 
iof the outstanding events in the 
I history of store sales in this com- 
The political pot is beginning to munlty. His entire stock of gum.
simmer throughout Rowan county, 
as various and sundry csodtdaies 
wind up their campaigns to in­
fluence the voters of the county. 
The period of watchful waiting 
I to have arrived the, period 
when just around the comer is 
some candidate or other, with his I 
.eye on someone, watchful
sale at unusual bargain prices thatjan^ Bud HawkiM Is
'Giving Series Of Plavs: WiR 
Be Here For Three NidiU
ell. and well! H^ere’s news
Lafayette Br>on. Passes 
Awav After Long Dlness: 
Had Received Aesistance
within-the U. S. National Forest. 
.Hie Forest Service U parUcular-
who be talks to and later if pos­
sible no find out what he said, of 
if not to And out. to Imagine.
T.o» which he discontinued last
[numerous friends in this commun­
ity, for there are wild animal shows -
and trained animal shows, but j «“*'.**^ **^^ °'
there is only one Bud Hawkins tent h survived by
show.Driven Musi
Election officers for the coming 
primary- election Mil be selected 
on Friday of this week, according ' 
to a .natement from Sheriff Mort 
May, chaimnn of the Electron Com- . 
mission.
!.Ls« of prospects for Democratic 
of the old officers were subpiittcd in
the Paragon neigh- different manner from
U,r.. horn, on Juiy '“ Herwofm
ot ffic be ■ ‘‘""b'nitlb Comiiy Chairmen
hlSdeath «3,t teply regietea J"' vartotu pr^incB and Iron, ihl. 
by .B>»rTlBSrou. friend®: , "f ‘h






ly anaona to gM UU. tact hetor. I ““ ,
L pwd. » 0>«. bay. lw„ n»m. I<““- ”*“■ I
srous offenders, pe^le who were i ceptlons has been one in which the! Obtain Licenses
'unfamiliar with the law and regula­
tions. and vere more or less inno­
cent oflcadMi, but offenders none 
the-Mss.
They wa:n that those who desire 
to erect signs or posters, will save 
themselves not only considerable 
embarraasmenu but considerable
em>ense as wcU. as If the signs are 
erected they wlU not only be 
down. become a complete loas. 
but that they will also be 
to action. If the ofle»
candidates and their ^enda as well
have refrained frtM^ mud-sUnglng 
of aU.sorts. There has been less of 
that type of campaigning in this 
preaent election than ever before. 
The I appear to be con-
and talk their own races, rather 
than CD dtscuas the demerits If 
any ef their opponents.
Bud and his friends will be in 
Morehead on Monday, Tuesday and 
; Wednesday of next werit with a 
;dramaUc show that he believes Is 
best he
Low Sera Cimdt C«nm
. .1C.— J ■¥» .■ ““ ever- presented.Anziut 1. Saturday b.DemdiTh, show wui bo „t i on the 
1 Proctor lot in the west part of the 
I city.
________ His annual visit to Morehead has
Clreult Court OerlNJoe lookM forward to by
Eh.n.,«dayr.U.d,ttehV.tothe&r.,ri SIS'S'.J:
fact that motor vehicle Operators j son, but he will be none the len
There an of course the usual 1*“’® “ se-[welcome for the lateness of his ap-
number of suspicions. They wUI
always be, but the general determin­
ation aKtears to be tcHet the candi­
date make their fnmjMtgtt, nm 
their ri*e and then vote on elee- 
tion d^. ,Aad 11 .we are any
cure liaenses before the deadline
^ people of ibe Uitited B;atth'aitd- 
Is not to be u^eJ for advertising 
purposes. The rcgulatimis are parti­
cularly Btrlct'on these lines. The 
primary <rf course is to
e fol^ clean and neat
July 1. Mr. McKinney said that 
1839 of the 193&37 Ucenses were 
issued by his office daring the 
pckst year and iax only ITS
VogwB«MtySlB>ppe
httaBs New Ware
keep th  f
the benefit of tourists and vislto'^ fi^tboot Mrc||III6
Added to thait, sl^ are often'^l* 
ed o the tzsM which ruins them.
forest service asks the co­
operation cV the citizens of the 
community in
The Department M Revenue Uds 
week advised the Clmiit Court 
I Clerk that CoL E. O. Huey, Superin- 
tendant of the Suie Hi^iway Pat­
rol pikns to estabBsb check sta­
tions in several places in each of 
the police districts of the state dur­
ing the month of August for the
;>earance. He and his show will be 
three ni^ta, with a dunge 
3f pn«ram eadi night.
o s b si i Roiwi ', “ »»>«»«»*-
county on April 7. 1858. In 1881* ,'-“"' daimum. H
wu. united In marrlnjy to Sarah J.. '"“‘v" ““ ““ ““l .u-
nura precinct committee
ho- ot chlldicii, with one'of whom■”“/ 
he made hla home. Funeral ,Mwicos '.™“ «“* b™dnel..
were held on Saturday of las: week. |, toe election commisu;:;-.;-Si.
Mr. Byru. wa. a reelplpn. ,, OM
. Assistance, having received 




service on election day In cc:t. piw- 
cinct from these lists, the other 
two officer-s being selected the 
Republican commissioner, William 
Lane. The Dej
BgUoto^orPrimjurEle.
Delmred This Week To
er is Jack Wilson.
I Contrary to the usual dtsturbance 
created by the selecUc^ of eleetkm 
j officers, the candidates seem to be 
agreed that the method being used 
1 In selecting them Is the fairest that 
1 be devised. Ih^cticaUy every
JAMES BOTD
ACCIDENT
candidate has seen and approved 
.the list ot names submitted by the 
1 precinct committeefflen and women, 
end have agreed that election of. 
has been busy the past Iflcers selected from the lists would
counties.
News from the EDiott county 
election is to the effect that Perry 
L. Foster, present county court 
f___■ , p____A_j 1 Clerk, seeking renominalion andCmddBg Bones And lir^. ^ withdraw
inc Bfoeeles In Right Arm ‘ from the race. Mr. Foster announc­
ed his withdrawal on Tuesday of
Fgib And Sleim On Hand
No More Hot And TVonfaie- 
some Bfaeiiiiie To Irk Can- 
tmner. Sava Hn. &nitk
^ asks that the citizens refrain 
ftom.hnwldiii! it. '
Mn. 0. Palmer 
Said To Own 
Iron Deposits
Mrs. Jerry Smith, manager of 
the Vogue Beauty Parlor has In­
stalled some new equipment which
is said to be the very latest thing 
In permanent waves. This new 
method, differs from the old in 
that it r^uires no machine. The
wave Is i^t in without the former 
ilenc
Jim Boyd o9 Bhishy neighbor- j this week. He is leaving the field 
purpose of stopping all motorists hood-suffered a most unusual and [open and is not withdrawing in 
to see if they have secured their peculiar aeddena oh Friday of last i mvor of any particular candidate 
Ucenses week, from which he is still suffer- *
•onhii i, <. * Fk.F .ninn ‘ Boy** stepped onWhile It is hoped that none from bruising It severely
Rowan county will be caught m jan<j almost crashing the bones. The 
the net, by falling to provide them-, feat seems to one almost impossible 
selves with a drivers license. It 1 .According to the stoiy, Mr. Boyd 
ml^t be well tc sute ,hat there is | slipped and fell. Apparently he 
a heavy penalty attached to.faJlure. [threw out his band to balance him- 
A fine ranging from 925.00 to 9500.00 [self and also took a stqi at the 
la fixed by the Uw as the penalty, fhame time. His foot came down on 
which should be sufficient explana- his band wtth the full weight of 
be a' go •'........................... -
CROP PROSPECTS IN 
COIWTY ARE BRIGHT
MteMmed Nb. f. Bymtt Fnley. 
Tttmyaao Redwine, Tftn. Jolhisda, 
R. H. Hayes, Burns Johnson. Dr. 
Fern. Capt. BunScit. C E. Dillon.
Farmers No. 2: AlUe Razor, BIU 
McClain, Lem Pierce, AJUe f
AUie Swim, J. E. Jones, Joe'Mi 
tian.ser, John Chris  
Plercy No. 3: Ottis Hargis, Jea__. 
Foster, D. B. Smedley. Odie Fore­
man. J. D. smedley. Jeff Brown, 
Frank Hall, C. W. Foreman.
Hoggecown No. 4; Lewis 
Fraley, Bill Waggoner, Silas Blair. 
Jim Thomas, OrviUe Carter, Amfy 
WUUams. Lester Barker. Jack 
(Continued On Page Six)
eg of sitting for several | tion as to why it would od j his body behind It. The result
Rain Of Sunday Proved 
Great Benefit To Com 
And Famt Gardens
hours under a hot machine while|idea to purchase your drivers :that his hand wa.s badly lacerated; In spite of the wet summer, or 
lbe_wave.)ns putin. i license for the next year before the ;and crushed and his arm injured to ipossibly of the early heavy sum-
The new machlnless wave Ls an ' expiration of your old ;theelbow. He is apparently recover-, mer rains, Rowan county farmers,
innovation that ^U1 draw custom-j - - 'ing.nicriy. welcomed the heavy county wide
:Ne«a8u
Tightern Acre Depos^ Of 
Ore ^ Been IHienvered
According to reports from Bath 
xnuaty. Mrs. 'Oscar Palmer, who 
U wen known in Morrtead. after 
sevml years residence here, is 
aaiong the fortunate of that county. 
Recently, news cHspi^es from 
Owings^lle, indicated' that an ex- 
.tensive deposit of rich iron ore 
hid been discovered on her farm 
it) Bath ■ comny. The deposit is 
uBu—alte esca^ve, accerting ta 
repartk^yRMiFs » strip conOdn- 
iag »* ^ app»nri-
Oktsly Mir feet deep.
PMns are being ina^ for to 
, according u,reports.
Teachers Meet And 
Discuss Plans For Fair
~ by Miss Katherine Daniels who Just 
recently returned from the western 
part _of the state where she has 
i been operating a beauty shop.
rain of Sunday afternoon and night 
as a blessing to tlte best prospect 
! for crops they have had in a num, 
■ her of years.
ChurchiDi Christ 
To Be Dedicated 
At Clearfield




This (Hscovery oi re­
calls vtvld^ to the tntndM^ 
ot the residents of thts section
D ored^osits that 
years ago fnriiisbed a souree of
person, that the rains of .the past 
(WO months would be more than 
ample to carry the crops through 
• — I a short drj- .spell. However the
The teachers of Rowan county annual school and agricultural F%ir farmers say that due to the drouth
imet ofv Friday of last week at the to be held to September. of la.st year and the dry months of
gymnasium of the Morehead High j Mra Ethel Ellington, newly elect- prerious years, the sub-soil is al-: ing. Sunday aftemoert on account 
School for the purpose of discussing ed principal .of the Morehead High most dryed out and the rains have ; of the rain.- The services which in­
school problems, and of laying - Schixil. discussed the orgasization.; not been sufficient to fill it back elude an all day celebration with
i Postponed From
Last Sundav Due To Rain: 
WiU Be AU Dav AHair
Dedication services and the lay­
ing of the corner stone of the 
Church of Christ at Clearfield, 
w ich was set for last Sunday after- 
was pr)-tponed until Jhe c
Waa'Eightv Years Old And 
In Rowan Coimtv. 
Bnried Her^' '^Had lived EitliicLife^
Andy Alfr^, aged 80 years died 
home, near Morehead on 
Thursday of IM week. Mr. AJfrqy 
has bean in m haatth for sane 
time. Funeral services were held
cm Fridfey at (he home, wtth Rev. 
T. F. Lyons to durgs. Burial was 
made in the Pine Grove Cemetery.
Andy Alfrey was bom to Rowan 
county and had spent his entire 
life to this county atsd community. 
Ha was weB known throughout the 
county. He to sarvtved by his wifa^ 
and' kg a number of ebtldren and 
The ekUdran are
Tovenue for many dctiens ot !^th 
oatmQr. The remains of the dig- 
giega are visible from the MMBautf 
Ttotil to Bath county. Tbeaa depc»
Its ware said to have been of great 
importance dertog Um earD wars, grand cMMwn, 
lUturally (he .recent dtoeovtry j ABan Alfrey of West Vtrginta; John 
wa tal^ imA vtokm tf groaper- Heniy. Alfrey; BCrs. Anna Wallace 
19 wenick (« wnnaroos etti- and Mrs. Peach Wallace, 
now who were s part of the earl- ' Mr, Alfrey was a rec^ient ef Old custong the prablons that must be; the orgai 
tec undanaktog. .A^e Assistance.* 4 met in ^aniatog and conducting thel Taadiers
plans for the organization of a;value and administration of a P up. In addition to that, they sqf 
county wide Parent-Teachers As- W. A. in the county, pointing out; that the heavy down pours of the 
soclatton. Changes In plans for the that such an organization will mean past few weeks have prevented 
annttol sehort fair were also dis-1 better schools ' throughout the' their getting in the fields 10 work 
cussed,' I county, jhring about a better under. | the soil and keep it loose. Conse-
Tbe program opened with (be in- [standing between the parents and ;quentiy the top soils have caked 
voratlon delivered by Dr. G. H. | teacbers, and aid in making the and provided a perfect outlet for
of the Christian 
Prof. Keith
Davis, instructor In music at the 
Morehead Sute Teacbers College
Rowan county school system one the moisture. The result has been 
of the best in the sute. 'that while It ‘is almost unbelievable
The problems of the fair were 
id by Supt,, Roy E Comette
gave an interesting and instructive snd plans were suggested for 
demopstralion on the teaching of betterment. ' —
grade and ruralmusic in 
schools.
. Another interesting feature of the 
program was a
the tiaching iM an in the /grades. 
The demoBtoratiop was ^en un­
der the diracUoa of Mr. Thomas 
Toimg. instructor to art at' the 
Horeheatf SUU TracbersACoUege
Following the discussHn. a round 
table discusslaa in whl& the teach 
era took pari consumed the balance 
of the afternoon. >
After listening to a brief uQc by 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey on the Atten­
dance problems of the teachers, it 
wtM apeed that the teachers would 
meet to
the crops actually needed the rain 
of Sunday.
Thera is at present one of the 
best prospects for an old time bum; 
per cn^ of everything that there 
has been for the past several sea­
sons. Corn In most sections to bet­
ter than it has ever been. It to true 
that earlier the sulks had grown
but the hot days that have follow­
ed tt)e rains, have forced the growth
basket dinner at noon will be held 
at the church grounds on Sunday. 
August l-
Preaching services ;vill he iteld 
Sunday morning at llDO nclork 
wtth Brother Harlan Murpi.py ot 
West Uberty. Brother J. H Walt­
ers and others in ebahrge.
At 1:36 p. m. the corna stone' 
of the church will be laid wkh ap­
propriate ceremonies.
Following the laying of the 
corner stone, manorial servi.-es 
honoring Sam Easterling, Mrs. 
Laura Wright and Aunt Joe Kaxey
this city again to finlshh [and the ears are oof beginning to 
B*v. B. H. Kazee dtoeussed ' Fair, the arrangemenu for the stitool's se't on and develop.
PrebIcB’* Wttb tile Ssechers, dto-lpeit to the fair and to complete ‘ Gardens over the country are! 
nization
wUl be held.
Everybddy to invited U come U 
the* morning services, bring yoar 
basket dinner and remain through­
out the day. Those-in charge plan 
on making the day one of outfttnd- 
Ing significance to members of the 
church.
The ceremony of the toytog of thea ua vsacauwFV wt U8C au <M W4C
Parent bounteous and are far superior to corner stone win be in charge ot
Lho-s^ of the past few years. the Masonic Order.
THE ROVAN COIMTT WEfB
THERdl^^l^fryNKWS With The Schools
l^iuWTUCKi.
PubllsM Every Thurad«y At _
hitered as Second Class Ifatter at tbe PostofSce
MOREHEAD, KENTUdCY. NOVEMBER 1,
, JACK WILSON £DlTOB and MANAGER
ONE YEAR ........................................................................ J15Q
sue MONTOS ..................................................... 30
’■ THREE MONTHS ............................*:............... ^ ^^ ^^ ^^! AO
OUT OF STATB-OME YEAR ................................................. . . . . . . $2.00
AU SukKrtptions Must Be Paid In Advance
MBICBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL aSSOCTATION 
MUMPER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
-.hnoi. -Hn **“ *'■ lastalled in every room.
Z. Aftr" Z-Z ™' only 5 «.«
Vtatted I hope to write ebont me I mornin* and ice cold
kind of work I find there that the! can be had aU day.TliereTa
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
aathortaed to annonee
JTil RIGSBY LUTHBB FKALST
m * cudldaie for afagtetrate for!as a candidate for the office 
Dtatrlet No. 1. aebiect to tbe action ' TAX COMMISSIONEB, sabjert 
•* the Democratic Primary. Satnr^!t» the action of (he Democratic 
dey. Aegiist T. ,mrt, at tae Primary, Satarday.
lAegnet 7, IMT.
J. B. JOHNSON
n for COUNTY JUDGE
rabiect to the action of the 
pebUcan primary. Aegnst 7, 18J7.
J. T. “BUNK- EVANS 
niAdate for tbe office
JAMES RICE
'as a caadldate for the office 
j JAILER, snbiect to the action of 
the Democratic primary. Saturday,
I. E. PELFRET
'' aa a candidate lor COUNTY JUDGEMAGISTRATE. District A snbject
Primary. Angnst 7. 1M7.
PEYTON ESTEP 
an a candidate for the office of 
TAX COMMISSIONER. 8ab|ect to 
the action ol the Democratic Prl- 
mnry. Angnst 7. 1037.
V. D, “MDUr FLOOD 
as a caadldate lor the oMfee of 
COUNTY COURT CLERE. sabjeet 
CO tbe aetion ol tbe Democratic 
party at tiie Primary. Satarday, 
Aagnat 7, 1P37.
immaDAY, july ». law.
Of Rowan County




teacben and pnpUs are drdag. In | much work being done to
“teTe
tendance Department becnaae mn bulletin boards, palatiogSy
the work tbe children do In odk^ ^ >>uUeln board I




hall has been started- New Mmdes
have been bought for the windows. 
The fi^t is on here for a big year. 
One hundred and sixty have been




We arc doaing nnr FIRST and grcMcal Snmnter 
Ocaranee Sale nn Satnr^, Jnly'sl. And to bri^ diia
The rural schools .c - ---------------
County opened the 19, of July with e"™“ed wkh one hundred and fifty 
a very good enrollment. Others wUl P«9ent on Monday, 
enroll on Monday. It in advisable -■
that all children enroll, not later CRBEE SCHOOL
than iJie second week ^nce sUrt ..^n attendance race la on at Drw
ing off is a big event. In the child’s  ........ “ on at Dry
•■school year. A good start will al-W1 year, a gm start ^ ai , ,ehool, they decided to race against 
.t iMcrc a ec,^. Parents
, ur,ad u> .end regular thU year Ld to the rnom that win. 
le county a. a whole U nuking n.
MARVIN B. ADKINS 
as a candidate for the office oljaa a 
JtULER. sabfect to tbe action of 
tbe Repnblican Primary, Satarday, 
Aagan 7. 1987.
B. P. MeBRATER
have good schools. Good at­
tendance will have to be tbe re­
sult of Che cooperation between the 
teacher, parents, attendance officer 
and superintendent. We can work 
together and make this a record
__  parents are again urged
LYLE C. TACKHPT 
as a candidate for REPRESENT.!- 
TIVB fmm tbe Rowan-Bath Dla- 
trtet, snbiect to tbe action of tbe 
Democratic Primary. Angnst 7,1957.
--------- ----------- I ihe attendance officer and perttaps
JOHN M. BUTCaER r problems can be solved and a way
as a candidate for the olBoe of be made clear. Last year there were
COUNTY COURT CLERK, snbjant 
to tbe action of tbo DaSmacrallc 
party at tbe Prlnkary. Sanuday, 
Angnst 7, 1037.
t about two hundred children In the 
: county who were in school every 
. day the entire year. People who 
read these lists each month or at the 
end of the year read much more 
JESSE J. CAUMLL than ju^t the name of the child and
candidate tc* tbe eCflee ol the school. They can see In their 
Ttve f_„ snblect w tbo aetion of mind the sacrifice the parents must
TIVB from tbe Rown»Batb IHs- the DenMcratic poMy at the Prl- ' '
LONNIE B. FLANNERY 
a candidate for REPRBSENTA-1!
trlet, Bobjeet t» the action of the 1 mary. Satnrday. Aag^ 7. 10W. 
DemocratJc Primary, Angnst 7,1937. |
jMt to the action of tbe Democratic 
Primary. Angwt 7, 1987. to tbo action of tbo Bspnbllean PM-
ALBY HARDIN
as a eandldato for tbo office ^ 
JAILER, snbjoct to tbe action it
BERT PROCTOR
small grades room and 41 in the 
upper grades. Weekly attendance 
(•harts are being used. Miss Thomas 
using a set of books on visual 
education from which she is getting 
many new ideas.
AT BLUBSTONE
Found just what I wanted at 
Bluestone. Perfect attendance- A 
o room school with 17 enrolled 
the upper grades and 17 present.. 
In the lower grade room 40 enroU-i 
ed and 40 present. Mr, Caudill and 
Miss Alfrey are planning for much 
In the rooms. Thdr
Ilogan le make the school hours
attendance will uke care of Itself.
gre«t sale to • proper close we an offering die Boat 
aatoondiBg values in every deparlRient.
Prices Will Be lower
We are goiag to teO IkU t
CM er of whet U hHnge. It meet mewe out. Firtl Come 
Firil lervej it oor motto tiurmf the next throe imjt.
These Pikethe Good Only On 
FRIDAY & UniRDAY
Tbe prices at which we will offer this merehandiae 
wUl be lower than that the same goods can be 
at ^ factory today. Gmie in and seeTor yotunelf, for 
lo See is to Bny»
THE ECONOMY STORE
Morehend, J. EARL MrBRAYEK
nave made, the cooperation they 
have given to the teacher, 
interest th^ have in their child’-; 
future, the great responalbUity of
iect la (be aetioa af tta I
prlamry, Satarday. Aagnst 7. 1987.
ARTHUR ROGGE 
as a caadldate for the office of
COUNTY JU0^^ sabjeet to the
action of the 1
Satarday. Aagnst 7. IR
SANPORD-BOWLING 
[as a oiBdidate for the offlee of 
IJAILER. subject to the action of 
tbe Democratic primary, Satarday, 
Ansast 7. 1987.
B. F. REED
------- — effiea ...
I MAGISTRATE. District A sabjectHENRY CONLEY
JAILBP. ..6JWU tee wOluu W A„p,„ „„
the rWmoCT-atlc priiuiry. Saturday, Angaat 7. 198T 
Angnst 7.1U37. j
DATE C. CAUDILL
for tbe office of
COUNTY JUDGE, snbjeet 
action of the Democratic primary. 
Satarday, Ai«ast 7, 1937.
1 HERBERT MOORE 
&a a candidate for the oWWa «( 
MAGISTRATE, of DMriet 
subject M tbo action of Be Ra- 
pBbMcnn votavn at tbe Piim 
Angaat 7. 1987.
be respaoBlble tor their SwnT*^ 
future. The parents should always I 
noti^ the teacher if a child must' 
be absent, because that absence is 
recorded in the offlee. It Is kept I 
on record. Shall we make a resolu-; 
tlon that we will try to make this'
year a better year than last year., 
lha we will do a little more sacri.;
fleing, show ’more Interest In our 
schbols.. cooperate with the teacher 
ahd attendance officer, and stand 
back of our school chUdren and 
teachers in all their undertaking 
The foUowlng schools have had 
perfect attendance tor the. first 
week:
Bradley School. Thelma Kisslck,' 
teacher. '
Seas Branch. Mrs. John CaudlU,! 
Primary teacher.




Slab Camp, Doris Penlx, Teacher. 
Sand Gap. Virginia VenciUe, teach-
E«ee. Pastw of Baptist Ctereh.
Wpttttete ..teK —i_ • B " nigni. aaa he notWritten Mch week by Rev. B. H. appeared to Moses in both
er way. and that is often true in 
“Tod’s choice for us.
Though God chose tor than the 
longer, wilderiieas way, he did not 
let them go alone He went before 
them in a pillar of cloud by day and 
•• pillar of fire by night. Had be not
Subject; Cod Leads A People-Ex. 
13:17-2% IA-10J5.
Pond Lick, lieu Fryman, teacher
Clark SchooL Mrs. Lula Hogge,
Mt. Hope School, Dorothy Fiii.^. 
uacher.
Carey SchooL Mayme Myera 
teacher.
Carey School. Mayme Myers, 
teacher.
Seas Branch, Mae Carter, upper 
grades.
forms. God goes before us along the 
ways he chooses tor us, even 
thou^ they be long and dreary
^idra Text: “The Lord shaU We should always be CLEARFIELD SCHOOL
guide continually.’' Isa 58:11. wtilms to follow him in faith, know -hi, w
The last plague has be» brou^i ‘ns titat he knows the best way I ^ ^
upon Egypt, The Israelites are sav- According to the pledge, they hot sumrasr 
ed by the blood of the slain lamb carried the bones of JosS I *«>* days since a wa
on tbe door posts, and the whole
body of Israel Is now marching to-; Soon Pharaoh pressed upon uiem 
ward Canaan. Many experiences with his great army. The pepple
aur cool-
come which will require I began to get scared and began « 
courage. Moses is the capuin 'of. criticlte Moses. "Have you bouidtt 
this great band, and they have come u.s into the wilderness to ^ be-
forth depending fuUy upon him. 
But Moses, along with them, is 
walking by faith.
cause there were no graves -- 
Egypt?" they cried. “Did we not tefl 
you to let us alone in serving
The nearest and most direct route Egypt as slaves, for It were better 
from Goshen. In the Nile delu, to|than to die here?” So. like most of' 
Canaan was that which lay atong'™ when danger presses upon us.
the shores of the Medlterraneap 
Sea. but for the Israelites God we loose faith and become panic- stricken. Anybody can walk when
knew this was not the safest course i» no danger; only those who
because it led through the land of [have fUth can walk In apiU of 
the Philistines, a strong, warlike I «la-“8®r.
pwple. God knows the difficulties "ut God protected Israel. W .e- 
that lie in our pathway, and fr^rhe van rcr>-d of Pharaoh’s bo. 
quently has to turn us away fronjcame inro --•-■-j «—. .
what seera-s to he fhe.het-' - I --moly i 
T..‘ other way for Israel was 10Dg-|«HC^r moved down in the cloud
Pharaoh back. At the same 
time, be told Moses: '“Wherefore 
criest thou unto me? Speak to the 
children of Israel, that they go for-
vard.” He bad told them to leave 
Egypt;
a. two sw imtieol
■'■•.ronijt
_ wasn't that eought? So, 
cording to God’s instruction, mak­
ing a dry path between two great 
walls of water, and “the children 
is Israel walked upon diy land in 
the midst of the sea.”
Some of US get cau^t between 
Kiaraoh's host and the Red Sea 
oometlnies. If we only knew God, 
and would look to him in faith, we 
ntight stretch our hands out over 
our troubles and God would open 
•he way. He has done it tor many of 
us children. Cod asks you to travel 
< way which he refusea to keep 
open for yon. Have faith, iparch
mJ-M
CLEARANCE
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At 26 & Wm a Stas; At 53 a BaiKBeeii; At^7 the Greatest 
Acttir ha America
discouraged before he How many Northern white work- 
made his come4»ck in Hollywood., ers. t wonder, have tTrO a month 
He repliad “No. I've been up and left after • paying rent, food and 
down all my life. Lots of pepple i doctor's’ bills? Not many. In addi- 
said I was throu^ but I never 1 tion, the women and older chUdren 
thou^t madr about IL I was al-'are given first chance on thi.s plan 
ways too dam busy.to worry about i ution to earn extra money at pick- 
my troubles.’* ' ‘ I tng time. The Negro foreman get
- j ^ a month and better quarters.
-- I I was reminded of what Booker
Tne rlM[rOe$ <T. Washington, the great Negro
educator, said to me years aja. “The 
best friend of the Southern .Negro
there that ni^t in IBIS 
when Lionel Barrymore opened ^ 
in theBroadway as Milt Shanks 
Copperhead. It was a brilltont occa. 
ston. a triumph that made dramatic 
history. An excited audience leaped 
to Its feel and cheered wildly and 
frantically through fifteen curtain
fa tin
Fifteen years later, I bad a long 
talk wl^ Lionel Bai«rymare In the 
Green Room at MemvGok^rnm- 
Mayer's headquariers on Broad­
way. When be began talking about 
his struggles for recognition as an
actor, I was astonished. “What?
You? A Barrymore, with all the 
prestige and glamor of your family 
behind you— surely you  ̂never bad 
to struggle!" I demand^
Hq looked at me for a moment 
; and. in his low rumbling voice, re- 
I plied; "Why, there ain’t no such 
animal as you're talking about. A 
famous name is often a handicap.’'
The Barrymore kids had i 
strange and rather bapazard <^illd- 
hood. Their father, Maurice Bany- 
more, was one of the mast charm- 
jing and captimiing men who ever 
jmade offstage history with hls'es- 
'! capades.
i He would spend his last nickel to 
buy an animal. He used to ship 
bears home—bears and monkeys 
and wild caU and a wide assmt- ^le i 
mem of dogs. John and Lionel q>ent 
one summer In a farm house on 
Staten Island with no one for com­
pany but an old negro^rvant and 
thii^-five dogs of all shapea, sixes, 
and breeds;
When Lionel, jack and Ethel 
BMT>Tnore appeared In Ra^tin 
and the Empress, HoUywood proud 
ly announced that this was the first 
time they had all played together. 
But Hollywood was wrong. The 
three Barrymores made their debut 
together more than forty years ago. 
The theatre was a dilapidated bant 
In the rear of an kdors boarding 
bouse on Staten Island, Che audi­
ence was made up of kids from the 
nei^borhood. Admission was 
penny and the total box redpts was 
thirty-seven cents. They played 
Camille. Ethel was the buslm 
manager and she paid Lionel and 
Jack ;en cents each, and to their in­
tense disgust, pocketed the remain­
ing seventeen cents.
Neither Lionel nor John aspired
A few •weeks ago I vlsltod a typi- in the Southern white man." 
cal Southern ptonution and had a —
chance to learn bow the Negro em-: NOTICE! NOTHTiT NOTia?
ployees were treated. There are ’ Bids are now bst.ng accepted for 
thirty families employed the year the foilowing:
'rou^ on this ten-thousand acre Electric current for the now
tract, with extra help at cotton- Federal building.
pifking and harvest times, The Water supply for the ftfv.F^-’ral
bead of each family is paid S30 a bpilding
month. They get living quarters Laundry of tcro-els.
and fuel free, and all they want Wood for the bund:.-.-.
of the food-stuffs grown on ihe- Removing ashes ur.d rubhl;-h from
place. Ifost of the cabins have gar- the Lj.l.Lr.g aril r;.
dens and flacks of poultry. The The closing da:e rhj r.’.wve
Negroes Have their own community bid? win b.- lO o’-
center or "Jook" where they have. clock,
their dances and social affairs. In CaU at the local pa^t. offica for 
case of Ulness, they get free medical the required forms.
Mattye ,M. Bums
Don’t pwk up with bmIm
PAIN
Gal lid of it
|P|aTIZEMS BANK ^
Member Fed
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«jua ^ves yoo «»*ro tUd ^ro.
to be stage stars. They both wanted 
to be artists, and Lionel studied 
art In Paris for a Ume.
1 asked him If he was ever broke 
and hungry then, and he said. "Yes, 
lots of Umes, because I couldn’t sell 
my sketches to the magaanes. Of 
course. I could always get money 
by wiring home, but sometimes I 
didn’t have enough money to send 
a wire Jack and I had a studio 
Tiown in Greenwich VlUage, too," 
continued, “but we didn’t have 
money to buy furniture. In 
ic6 we didn't even have a bed.
0 ire slept on the floor, and when 
It got too cold, we covered ourselves 
with the books. There was another 
chap, a writer Uvlng with us and 
he had a removable gold tooth; 
when we were broke, we pawned 
his tooth. I remember we tried 
every pawnshop on the east aide 
but we could never raise more than 
seventy cents on iut
j At«w«B^,glKFUaHAakujaMta
wm • itar, With his name ftoahing 
in bright lighta on Bnmdway. But 
at fifty-three, his fame was only a 
mmnory. While bis handsome 
brother, John, was onemf the high­
est paid stars in the world, and his 
sister, Ethel, had a New York Thea­
tre-named in btf honor. Lionel was 
earning a quiet Uvlng out in JfoUy- 
wood as a director.
His friends and family were 
shocked. They complained bitterly 
that the most Ulenled dramatic 
actor in America was going to 
waste- But t didn't enmplain
He threw a.skill and knowledge 
gained from thirty years behind 
the footlights, into directing pic- 
cure& He dreamed. He studied. Re 
experimented. He was the first 
director ever to discover that the 
sound caniera could be moved a- 
1 round .the lot— a discovery that 
I ravolutionized diking pictures. He 
I dazed the industry with such un- 
1 forgettable films as Ruth Chatter- 
1 ton in Madame X. Lawrence Tibbett 
I in the Rogue Song and Barbara 
[stanwych in Ten Cents a Dande.
I He was fifty-yiree and he honestly 
' believed his acting days were over.
Just as he bad resigned himself 
to directing for the rest of his
§vi.i:vifircTi:i:nr
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„ , _ -r . * Ninetv acre farm, two tmi
it of hi. Vanijd lo Bot — T»o io^ „;,e, from Rmoc
™. ho «ot hi, chhhco NthS. 60. Ob . ooB..y r«^. -dl
Sheaiw was making A Free Soul.]'®®™*” noose. ^oroved. orchard, six r-
*
great actor was needed for the 
part of the tother. Lionel Barry­
more ste;^>ed In front of the camera 
and covered himself with glory. He 
Won the medal of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 
And then the very producers who 
had formerly regarded him as a 
“has^ieen’’ fought for his services. 
! Hit followed hit The Yellow ‘picket 
I Mata Harl, Grand Hot>' ^
Wanted to Bnv — Twenty- house, good bam. good tim- 




Deiro la today fare imjIWi
I and the Empress, A!> Wilderness! 
! I asked Lionel Barrymore If be
CARR-PERRY MOTOR Co.
MOREHEAD . KY
Yott'H Be Safer Or Royab
FAKM. 147 1.2 acre., two For Si*, room house
booses, two bams and other near 
Eighty abres in FARM on Uclung River. 
7”.®K 130 aerw. fifty acres riverhml». orchajhJ. >ac.y» jjq
kinds of frurt. Lo«t^ eiaht boltom. .Mventy Bye acre.
If". eood timber, twenty acre.
Uf mJe of Sandy Rooked two hoitaos. two
fom tt^e. from ^nle 60. „ut hemm,.
Pneed At *1500. orchard, mostly anples. Loent
FOOT loto on Fleminmibnre ed «i mUes from Farmeni. 
Road. SO a 250. ROUSE and lot onr blyek
FOOT LOTS in ToHiyer nd- off ntain. fiye rooms, 'jnth.
dilion, frontitia Midland TmO aamae. Aim eahin on lot. 
FOB RENT. Sii room houae F ARM Ihirty-fiye ;
I A om-iiaJ of EWoranl
Y 0 D 0 R A 4nnd'^MOTent'’'om'rthc'e^^
^ bmldimBf
”” ONE lot ISO fL from Kcond FAIM. thirtt flye a^ lest
h me wkm 1 — o( Tmws m- street on Lyons Ave. 
BABY Farm i
house, seven rooms, small 
ham. tofl prodnees weD.
outside citv limits, eight room 
boose. lights, air kinds of 
frait. grapes." aooles peaches, 
twentv-five acres in timber.
I have many other pieces of real estate Hated. 
, List Yow Property For Sale With
Hrs.Lyda Messer Caudill
r\
TBE aewAW coDwrr mws THP»an*Y. JULY ».
hak CavnepkJ,
5-Mmute Biographies
Aitfhor of **How to Win Friauia 
and lufiturux PeopU.”
I Leanbig^'B Sifell < Wagei hcreiM
The Old-fashioned bee’, The average we^ wages, of
I is being revived’aU over the coun- workers in Amertean... tn*utries 
I try. we hear them over the radio.-have increased IVkOwre than 16 
as spelUng teams representing dlf-|pe«ent in the pagt year, although 
Iferent schools, groups'dr suUons ' the length of. the average work, 
jcompete with one another for jweek'has been reduced by 15 per.] 
'medaht or prises. Th^ furnish not cent, the National Industrial Con-j 
only interesting eniertaiament. but ference Board reports. That means 
I have an educational value>whirh is Ithat the average hourly wage of
lime \n the j [^^“!!|lad. it’s beglnnln’ to look like ihey idea took root, and tnany school 
.V' figure, the more shore, 1 gel j nothin’ In geltln’ yuh systems all over the country adopt-
There',. 4 hefty purpose behind all it. One result has been a crop “boom” In 102D. while the number now employed In Industry Is higher 
than it was thetL 
This would mean real prosperity
Airro SERVICE
You can get a good one^here mw. James c. i 
for a very small ihvestmenu CARR-, ful *f 
PERRY MOTOR CO
i good one Funny,
H Dot are the on y o . ^ morning, not long after . ordinary words twice alike,
am been mixed in irouble. equipment 1 If the buying power of wages were
yuh got railroaded on a inio ! .nnacle. Slim had confided to a stenographer, for example, as great ai it was in 1929, and on
teBE-up Mona .s been lo»in a lot ^ -,f j,pj. ^oss himself doesn’t ;Hjai point the_^rd’s re^rt Is
^.tockjhe cam. afford to. Was hjIIV’ spread. ^How how to spell, the foln^ who.^^ ootimlsac. The ”rea!’’
Booked an’ wanim 10 get my.^^ ^,3^ shrugged. j hi.s let.Ts may know jnd^“®“^ opliralsUc The
tefc.s on these two .spreads like, is ,hev will rate him and his bu.smesk!»-“Wy '^“ge. adjusted
m ml Id U.-W the '.nne .aaus,^ to : p,g„,, enough ;o cover the note. pf^,[ty jow If his coirespoodeme is .living coats, is 12 percent above the 
^ bold of 'em. - g]ifn_ ;);ikota had ob.<erved. "Bui f^n mis-spelled words. And the 1929 average.
■T always will think thrfl the real \vhetl . Ceorge Arthur will deal .,,oy ^,^,0 writes a letter asking for Some will aurihuie ihi.« Improve- ' vwn.- erntn ih 'thi^'
i of George Arthur 011 that Auh ah is another prorx-'i'-ion, 3 IgiT attention than, per- meht in the American worker’s con-, THE - ■ y
e>, if hi- noor -noil- Ppr^nn.allv. I re-, ''®‘
CLASSIFIED ADS
DBPEXSAfiT
HOW8 TKB fflKEWSC OKABT.BBEirS * jn^lK _ TO^
o ? o«,r, « Ute. da e E. Peppor. A wol^'r-
that fishing 
irlp. MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
laundryWHY DBIVP' HERB A»*» ________________
there? Make one stop take care j^rNDEB „Ct'RTAn.V8. —
of all you* car-service needs. " ““ ....
Drive ini BOB DAVS^SMVICE 
STATION. )
Your finest curulns beautifully 
meibods.
MOREHEAD .•■Bt CO yore daddy was to pm the Me. 1 . )n i think he '.vii: I don't , de.serv s, i. p pel ditlon 10 politics. e so ally■po.-ition up to him.of selluf But believ. ,!.• waiii.- the five liiousand ,j,g indicates Ignorance. gard it as something which wa.s In­
ks Bart blew up an’ gave bin. the.dollar iVhat he ..an:.- t- .he Dot ^p..^ cviiahle, which would have come__________________
I .ri m have more about faster if there had been le>.- ypj. WAHH —
Sta =hmgged. May lo^c siim had avoned that lie woold ,, lyohUCil interference. | ^ou could wivh




vel of the ; 
su-aiiiin today. 
AL’TO SALES. PAINTING. - WITH INTERIOR
li^J.-ncrcUSTEa RASfEY
1 anybody want the Circle L Dakota rode into town with him. 
m- the Cbt H Dot e.spedally? Thu lawyer's office, a du.-ty. un- ’ 
fkee'.s plenty of other good out- kept litJe -jbby. three doors up 
Ab in this neck of the wood.s.’’ from the Wild Horse Saloon, wa.-.
-Don! savtw quite yet." admit. ^t,l! locked when they arrived. So' 
•4 Dakota, "but I aim to find out siim and Dakota went imo- the| 
IBS of tfiese days. An' when I do. swamping out and fat Spud Dillon' 
ra shore he in on the ground floor, was yawning behind the lor, whiie ] 
■B-hare somebody on my hip fhar poring over a tatiered newspaper.' 
TO shore pile up." “Ho. gent.V hailed Spud. "What'
Slim did not answer. He was brings yuh to our fair city 
<uT«pg off into the night towards early this fine momin ? 
tte Do: H Do: He stirred rest- "LliUe business deal." answered
ks-sly ’'Dammit, h’e .-napped. "1 Slim with j grin. "No, thank-, too 
tfs-h Roy wottM -*'r'v i:y " early in the day for spiriious liquor.
As l; ,11 answer to the wish, the Spud." he added, as Dillon began 
tow thump of jogging hoofs sound- setting out a bottle and gla.sses. 
■sd. i:.d i>re.seniiy the pale shape "What'.s new?"
to iiim - gray bronco showed "^h. nothin' in particular. ” grunt, 
torougn the darkness. Slim stood etnSpud' "Ceptin they're gonna 
.tot with a sigh of relief. "Roy." he' opm that government land along 
Mciaimhd. "Thank heavens." 'the Kicapoo River tip north. The 
i be,” came the jaunty an-; paper here says the final date of 
have to be 1 '* ’
Drive 111. We'U work fi-st- 
MOREHEAD ACTO SALES HARDW.ARE
FIRKIHTONE TIRES.
opinion, are the best 
Manv reasoijs why we think so. 
Drive in' MOREHEAD AUTO 
. SALES.
THE NEW GAB HE.ATER. FOR
buautv, cleanli.ii:i».s. convenience, 
and steady even heat, here'.s the 
solu.um. Sec U at N- E. KENNARD 
Hardware. _______
REEN TRUCK CHIROPRACTOR
Met- “Slim yuhH t that 'openin’ ain’t been tjutta decided on ^ .
-.A-nesm-moK-Uirougl, It. But om moma.E’got“sHlOte'lhrou^______
tonipeec who ruini it paid plenty, t “Shore, there’s gonna be a wild 
mtf fad. He’ll never neAi j hat ag in | scramble over it. There’s a lot of 
" ; powerful good range up there an'
remed iu tauiam are tunuj ubout tree tand^
»„ cuglu him bv ilm arm "Yuh °° 
there wa.s shootin' Roy'
.AFTER -ALL THE 'HARD WORK IS DONE
•^on^t overlook your Golden Opporlimity to 
pocket all of the Dairy Dollar by shippia? 
your own cream in your own can Direct to the 
Tri State-^me of over 50 Thousand experi* 
e°eed dairyoKn.
BITITERFAT . July 28 - 31e DeUrered
F TkeTit StateBtoler Craqiaqr,
GOr.NG TO >10A'E2 JCBT STEP
to the phone and call GREEN 
TRUCK LINE Well e glad to 
give you our rales on the hJul.
.CHILDREN DON'T REALIZE 
I what good eyesight means, Pro- 
! tect them. Have their eyes ex­
amined regularly. DR E A. 
WISE.
RADIO REPAIR' OPTOMETBLST
WE REPAIR ANY M^KE OF HEAD ACHES, BACK ACHES.
redio. Cali u-s and we'll come! why suffer when it is so easy 
promptly Rates always raaaon-l to find reUeP Consult Dr, N. C 





Wr lurei all Traine — Day and Uiglit and HoUduytt.
this community nor' 
' running? Bring them in for re­
pair Let’s get.them going. J. A. 
BAYS. Jeweler,
RED ROSE DAIRY
ram It. But when you forget to* 
return your milk bottles k 
amounts to the .same thing RED 
ROSE DAIRY
5 gold Here'? a long mT-ide
hfelc.' I'au" wLh I
Sv,' “Sa
••a or. vore way Then I struck ^
*u.«hi ier home, slnsin' -v.ih al,
«, hmu pou-er I gu..« the liquid ' “tilemen
^e,tj or my vo.ee mu.-u. ehamed ‘‘«'™ are
vast of them polecaus hidin’ along Bonna pull su. o- an’ bring their 
tow trail, fev 1 gnt by aii.J)Ut the herds up throu;. .are to the new
test onv He stoppetl me. with a ■ ^nge. Undersi^ >hat sheep in- 
^mie,. a. me mW.II, W... go, ■, ya.t about hc»
f tftketl him pohre-like what the . , .... „ . e.
M he wanted an’ what he meant «d down In the .t 5 Bend. Sounds 
^ruritain'lp aAorp harmle.ss COW ,?ood; but me. I V-rn't take much 
gunt±. Avho was after iunn' of hi.sl slock tn what George Arthur says 
mu:! iviih -ong. He called me a , Hfe xm lie fasier’n a -ood boss can 
ton-down, tricky sidewinder. So 1
toiunkiid him like a real gentleman ^
«>- mid him the -.me to htm. He ™der ah.«niiy. The
■amteAi to know what had liecome proposed opening of the govemmen 
r y-ali, Siim. I told him yuh'd de Umd.^ ajo^ng the Kicapoo River had
toUed to go home another way an' ‘been a much di.scussed item 
n in yore little downy by
“SW^'ihai made him mad. He a subject that had gro-.vn cold 
OKed pore old Roy plumb ouira to him. And fjesides. just 
•BSBi, but I was after laughin' at was wondering what angle of ap- 
aito Then he up an’ shot at me. .proach to use on George Arthur a- 
it eomin’ on’ ducked my heod, - m„„gog,.
ag the same time throwln my own • v
___ rACiIrCu Ul..e._ - We .hot almoet together the' Bslrd'k however,
^rrmui time, an' 1 got him. Xn' suddeij gleam in Ills eyes, pulled the 
fcHi—yuh can believe me—I come' paper to him and began reading it 
from there.” carefully. Slim :-olled a cigarette,
-SS^DakoU.
-I can’t be positive, seein’ a.- how : ^^d began idly punching ihe
le was masked. But shore he talked I hails about. ^
■to acted like that long legged fore • -------------------------
mm. Range Deale of the Half 8T0.MACH PAINH 90 BAD
’ I COl-LD HARDLY E.\T
“Yuh .shore yuh rocked him ofP” . Says C. S. Gros.s: "After taking 
“Well.’’drawled Roj . running his ■ Dr Bmll's Adia Tablets the pain.s 
•■Kas through his hair, "If he ain’t 'are gone and I eat anything.” Try 
iRBkc entirely, he'.s read had bent. ’ Adla treatment on our money back 
He folded up like a sack.” .guarantee. Batison’s Drug Co.
HOMEFORSALE
SO acre £bpi» jnst above C. C. C. Camp north of Rod- 
Imra Store 30 arres in cultivation, 6 room home, good 
•eebard, well (never 'dry) other ontbnildiiigs. -
MRS. EMMA TOLUVQt
Or See, OSCAR JACKSfM
HONEST SERVICE
DEPENDiBLE INTEGRITY
FAIRNESS TO EVERY CITIZEN 
WATCHFULNESS OF m DISTRIOS INTERESTS
A Vote For Me b A Vote For An Un controlled Candidate.
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Cot in and look them over.
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SOkBoode SUITS And DRESSES
In Bgiit and dark cohwa __Vahies up to 9.95 $298
PURE KISH LINEN SKIS
Regular 3.95 valnes. Double 
t back style* for
k*s than you could buy a durt
WHITE SILK SHANTUNG
$ 1 p 9 8
__made by Levine____
There are only 9 of dtose 
•uiiB to go at dii* low pr^e_ 







Valnes np to $1.95 now





Made to seU for 1.00.
Now only
79c







Aj^d Ftrt^ Nan 
Rlley-roee Married
THE aWiur catawT iigw
Iher^ghter, Mr»,BenPoUardand.,ajui axpecis lo be home wUhin , 
Yilr. Pollart and her »n few <i^s.
Nwl»sOi»H,jrs.~'tJ!*»s;w‘:sssWm. CitA Sam Brana. AlUrt Hall, ayrtM
Hsnna Mtu^ieU Eatea a_»<Uv /Clwl
■mnoDKJ. JCT.T
Bil umbot, 1
^ I Stephen Chrlslop^r Pollard si>u »«■>» -------------
Xl^te“™™rtenas'"er.'“l “ilS? Sr,, has t>«n TOiBr'i For rrWaj. jiUjr^
tharrtage ot Miss VirShia Riley ».|„rtoualy 111 and just relumed tram Arm W Han^ Uie Colle«o wlB 1»^ ■!“ 4«“
Mr. Leroy Rice or. Saturday ai Lea- hosplul Mr. Pollard. Jr . lea* , rt.lred Irleoto ! able., ludleroua. laugh prt^k^
in««n 'm orchestra In the Davis County . few days last week. Mw. Hartoo penner accompanied by hla
Trs Bice is the daughter of at Owensboro. tL« formerly Miss Carter and work Harriet Hil-
.ludge and Mrs. J. W. Riley and Ifi! -------
■Bud"*Hawkins was a Morehead, 
ytaiwr Sunday. wWir ln t*wn he ■
IsCoD^geShow
A^udfll. Nick Brown. Chaa Baum Clark. Jade Clark C a M^u j 
^Tcooper Black. BIU Brwn. w. F. McCormick. W. B. Staap. W. 
toUhead No. 7; U«t Amburgy., M. NWtells. ^ r
.Tirrior; Mii i«- H«rv Turner, w. c.
'! a rs
was f l  iss rter  r comedUps. i t il-
• ed at Lee Clay at Clearfield. .luard and Parkayakarkus In a
Miss Elizabeth Caasi^ returned ^ producing comedy titled
home Sunday, July », from a wo , .. ^
weeks vacation visiting friends ana a travelogue and a uni
. ......... ........... . C£i5^T&g’?^.-S;
J^; big bu
her uncle and aunt, Mr and M.-s. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
^ vnah Hall. em in -Super Sleuths." T*^"**-"®”rT!7
I lower grades.
.IICIC Attn ——
Hen .'rson Adams last week, and
her ■ other. Mrs. ElUngton of Salt 
Lick Mrs. Fuquay was formerly 
Mrs. . .ace .Adams.
lias Party For Friend
Margaret Penix was hoste.ss
»imh^ i» A.h.i,—
1“? So. bl. b„ H. -. omw Ryuho,^. Lo.
Thon>p»n. CTyde.j RHey, C J. McCruder
TRIPLETT SKW8 
By Ray Fraley Cozy To Show 
Musical Drama
well known In Morehead. i Mr. Adams UI
The following article was taken, h. M. Adams suffered another 
from the Lexington Herald. , stroke of paralysis last week when
The marriage of Miss Virginia. jjg became blind. At present Mr.
Flizabeth Riley, daughter of Judge j^^ms u much belter. His son.
-ml Mrs John Windsor Riley of (chariesr who is linotype operator 
Lexington and Morehead. to Mr. ^je Shelby News In Shelby- 
Fredertck l.eRoy Rice. Jr., of Akron yjjjg spent Sunday at home 
and Wellston. Ohio, son of Mr. ; ^
Mrs. F. 1- Rife- quietly sol­
emnized SAiuriiay morning at 10 
o'cleck at the bride's home. 1018 
Fontaine road.
Revr Howard W Whitaker, pas­
tor of the First Methodist church, 
read the se^^•ice before - an altar 
improvised of garden flowers.
mStage'^y her” father,*lore a' p>m i  j .A minor accident happen^^J
dress of dark brown marquisette t m t .  „ear Tnpletl ^en a .
teiSated in white Her accessories o^TSutuiday at a shumher party Ser%-ice truck driven by a CC > - j
were in white and she wore a j hono:, .g Miss Dorthy Deam of McClurg. paasM
shoulder bouquet of gardenias. INicho.; ..ville who spent „gar Hubert McDot^» h‘>^
Her onlv attendant, Mrs. Ralph;week with Mis.s Virgima N.ckeiL 1 road was ---------------- ,
W Raach'of Greenville. Ohio. was'Those present were Mis.s Deam. i p w. A. workers P*' | Carole Lombard and Fred Mac-
in brown and white flowered sheer I Mis.s :■ ickell. France.^ Flood and \ o„ each aide of the road tor „„rray. the romatii team of “Hands I
with white accessories and a shoul-1 Helen Holbrook, Preceding the purpose of building a atone cut- Table." and "A Princess
der bouauei of Johanna HUl roses i Slumber party Miss Holbrook andlj^e^t. ^ . 'Comea Across." are together again |
and baby's breath. • Miss Penix entertained the abov6 : uwson on seeing the ti-ucK ^ -swing High, Swing Low," a i
Mr Raach was Mr Bice's best!young ladies, together with Fred-1approach, stopped In the narrow pj^ance with music which opens 1 
' .erick Prichard. Tarold Allen, Jim-ipg^ the road whUe the truck Sunday and Monday at the Cozy'
The bride U a graduate of thejmy Clay. Clinton-latum. and J T. 1 passing her. She stumbled over ]
University of Kentucky and studied ] Daugherty, at a waiermelton party, j ^ gione and fell into the ditch, it -swing High. Swing Low." is the |
law two and a half years following i --------- i was thought a; flret that the truck ufe m Panama i
her graduacioB She is a member | Retarw> Home To Aiianta knocked her Into the ditch, but y^rk. Miss Lombard plays
jof Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority | Mrs. M. M. Ridge and smaUjageordlng to witnesses to the accl-,^J^e role of an enlertalner In a 
-of which -She was president, and j daughter Hettie Marie returned to | ^gni it was Miss Lawson s fault. . pajiaj^a cabaret who makes a fam-1 
of Phi Beta music sorority She j their home at AtlanU Ga., Satur-; j^igg Lawson’s Injurle.s were qus musician out of StocHwray who J 
was president of her junior class day after a three weeks visit »dth | nothing more thaa a few scratcl«s j^ggn very much on the loose, 
and of the Woman's Student Cksv. 1 her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Am- ‘ bruises. It was lucky for her jj, pg„ ^ig
ernment Associauoa and wa.s a>urgy and family Hftr mother is ! ihe way she did instead of Lombard an opponunity to
jnpmber of the Glee Club and the i recovering from a serious nervous; ^giyng under the truck «mcn gj^ dance, the first lime she
Pitkin Club; and was a student at I breakdown. wn more ... ................ .. .u...
Fugazzi school oi bj--.ir.Cj.<. I
Mr. Rice amended HUlsdale Col-| BetMw» From Vtah
lege. Hillsdaie. Mich., where he 
■was a member of DelU Sigma Phi 
^social fraternity. He is a graduate 
of Kent State College, Kent Ohio, 
where he a member of the
football team, and a member of
Ed Felty. Glllard Fu^ -Ttylor, Nd Ift «ry tow. W. 
HamUtoi Rome Oakley, Woker'Hofge, RobWl 
Sis. Paul Rogers. Ora Fosmr., SmiUi. Oilvla ^rgill. Cto 
^eman No. 8: W, R- Blevins, i Ray SturgUl. Chas Spark». .John R. 
Sheridan CaudlU. H. P' iy chas Waddell.
WMBor NO. o: Floyd Lomben. l.MO. J«i.
vNo 19: Joe Caudill. Mrs, N. L.
' Wells. Thelma Alien. Wallhan Gul-
________ Scott. L3>. ,g^^ Eldon Evens. W. E. Crutcher.
Higgins. Burl mpso de.j yg H .
Smith. Ed Whitt, DolUe l^es, jO: Frank Neiherly, Jess
Alonzo Hamilton, Chas Stevens. Thompson. John UUle, Geo. Pel- 
Cranston No 12: Will DeBord. C. Trey, Wes Jones. Earl Murray. 
E. Fraley, Willie Wells. Leslie cien 
I Littleton. Mrs. Note Davis. G.
irey, wea juuc!», --------- *
! Glennie Daullon. Bun Johnson.
'iHogge. .
I Tackett.
I McKenzie No. IJ: < 
I Davis Ellis. Cun
; uj uu> vt.L -•■J ---------------- 1. u -“A*" tMtitimtn o.i -n.—j —
; (aili whi h  
would probebly have been g^Mbits her talents In these fields: 
: serious. and MacMurray plays the trumpet.
Be nw Fro  ish yhe truck driver _didn’l know ^j,g pi-.-ur? .
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder and niece | thing about the accident until yjjg gig^ includes glamorous 
Mi«Mi Jean Luzader returned 'Thurs j returning on his way back to camp. Dorothy Lamour. the beauty wba 
day from a three weeks visit withij^jr McOurg is one of the most capHva'ied .America in her n.- : 
relaiiv^and friends In PennsyV capable drivers that the camp has. screen appearance, "The Jungle 




FRL m BAT. a»41 
Dob Amedie. Am BoCber* 1b
u iu«sutu » 
Sigma Delw Gamma, honorary edu- 
-cauoa fratemiw- Be !• bsw eo» 
peeled with the Goo^rear Tire and 
ilubber Company
Only members of the immedia 
■CamlUes were present for tne cet 
jnony. W
VixitH Granddanghirr
Mrs. J- -A- Allen and soi. 
once. H»»W. Hubert, and Bobble 
went to Clririnnatl Sunday to visit 
ir grandSaui
ffiss i n lrw t' o n ” She plays the role , 
with her parents. In Jenners. while 1 fanner of North Fork Trlpltti has ..^pg other woman,” with Whom j 
Mrs. Snyder visited in Clearfield | bought a new pick-up truck. His u,cMurniy taUa in k>v». Miss Lam-, 
and other poiata. She epen aomw Lanaen.BIev^ U ear, who wae fameia m a radio
Unft at Lake Brte. ! progress in learning to arm te, Mr. singer before her entry into plc-
--------- iBlevins is well pleased with his dances In
Attend BaBqaet [truck and thlnk.s it would be a ..g,g,ing hi^. Swing Low." Charles
' Mr. E. P. Hall, local agent for i great help If all farmers could own Q^^^grworih. Jean Dixon. Harvey
j the American Ufe Insurance Co., i one. ! Stephens and other well-known
' attended an all day picnic Friday at j Mr. Charlie .Adams of Shelby- jgature plavers complete the cast.
i Cherry UoSge one of'the Shouse ville. Ky . spent the week.end wi^ ___________
p,,. ; Camps on the Kentucky river., 'his parent. Mr and Mrs. H. M.
Yh, ! All agents-of the Lexingion/dls-1 Adams.
° " trict ar i their wives were present' ------
BUN. A SiON U»















PRIOAT. AUG. • 
Wheeler Aad WooleBy Ib
HanisoB Tackett------- — w 10 gre.; Dwiddie Lampton ji-;thei ghier and niece j|,g company.
Air. and Mrs. Marshall Horst. . g short business session was. , DISTRICI SALLSIHAI^
• held and all we e free to enjoy the; j p^r The Pioneec-and Great: 
!flne bathing ai;-i other privileges I ! ^Pe*tem Tailn ia iiu u >»c = : , fo I n r lu t-aaiuHas Dinned-anunber Party j ^g i i I ! a oring Co. Men
Mi.ss Cherry Falls was hostess at ^ noonUghl ride on 1 Made-To Or- ;
dinner and slumber party at her^^j^g g yir-ht completed a [^ ^ . . J,., m •« Gt
ame last Friday when her guests; (yu fuQ a...t pleasure. ! tier UoUiing. 41- SU.
,6<« 531. Morehead. Kv.
! SatiaZaction Goarante^ or 
Your Money Back.
a lim iiu i iii'>c. k-’-.' -* -• |ine nver i.. - . •• —.....—
ho y j,f f^Q a .t pleasure.
were France-s Peratt. Carroll Pat- ^ ------
rich. Mpleu Coldiron. Marion: Rev H. 1-. Moore, pastor of the
Louise Oppenheimer, and Mary Me- jQ^gj £ Church. Rev. Paul .Gil- 
Clung Adkins ; lUpie. J. B. Trainer of Newport.
---------  !E. R- Bradley of Tilton, attended
Are .At Miami Beach | ihe July meeting of Mrthodlst -
Mrs Walter Swtlfi and niece preachers of the Carlisle District 
Miss Mildrey and Kitty Blair and | Monday.
■ephew Charles Blair, and Miss 
-Oladys Allen left Friday for a trip 
'ia the south. They are :
-flpTna time at Miami Beach 
away about two weeks
I m iiuii
— —- , yjr apd Mrs. William Layne and
i i R^y 'gomeite motored to Paints 
rn. 'in re spending' yju^ Ky..~Yuesday, July 27. Mrs. 
■i and will j uni. will remain to spend a week 
ih - |v.-ith her husband's mother. Mrs.
! May Lane.





Tides are caused bv ihe at- 
tractiTe force of the etm 
and the moon. Waves some 
tiinea rise as high as fiftv 
in the Bav of Fondv.
We Want Yon
To Know
There’s an “attractive 
force” in go«Ml work well 
Bone at a fair price. One 
customer leDs another and 
our busineas grows because 
of onr poKer of r"-— 
ing satia&ction
HordiaaJ Garage k 
Seraice Station
'Billie were In Morehead Monday.; 
2<>. as guests of Mr. H. M. .Adam.^.
I Are At Y. W. C. A. Camp 
; Mr and Mrs. Arthur Blair. Han»;d ; 
Blair, Mr.-., Leo Oppelnheimer. and'
. son. Leo Davis, daughter. Marion! 
Louise, and Mis.s Frances Peratt j 
motored to Camp Fonka via Ver-j 
.-ailles. Ky.. This camp L supervi.s-! 
ed by the Y. W. C, A., and i.s local-, 
ed on Che Kentucky River i
I Miss Peratt and MUs\Oppein-' 
ihelmer remained for a - len-dajY 
I camping trip.
: Mrs. Clifton Murray and daughter- 
I Ehrangeline and Nancy Ann of, 
Detroit. returned to herj
home today after a two weeks visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Addle Sur- 
rat. She was accompanied home by 
Misses Mary Alice Calvert and Ail- 
jene Waiu who ^11 visit for two 
{weeks.
! Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cogswell 
and brother, Paul Cogswell, are 
visiting their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs Seymore Casslty this 
week. Also visiting other reUUves 
'and frleom h«'e., ,
j Mlu Dorothy Deam who spent i 
the last week with Mlu Vir^la' 
Lee Nkken returned to bAr home





3 DAYS 3 
S T^A B TING
August 2
Doors Open 7 p. m. 
Shows 8 p. m. 
Chadren 10 Adnhs 30
Ladies FREE wi&eadi 
— Paid Adult Ticket 
Tent Located fJn 
PROCTOR AO'F
DO YOU REMEMBER?
Please Read And CoKkler
Lyle C. Tacfeetr
Demvalk Candidate Fer ^
REPRESENTATIVE
A Man Whme Vote In  Jhe Legislatnre Hdpea To Bring 
-Abnnt—
DlstribuUon of relief vouchers to 
the poor for food.
pTM school booWjfor the first 
lime In the history « ih* sut«.
‘ A $12 per cs^u to the sehsolt 
for the first fin»-
F for the$36JM0 a-------------------- -- .
Moreheed State Teachen Colley 
-Tow money tor jut* mrriste
immediate^ after the adjourn­
ment of court
Appraztnutely $47,000 on the 
County Debt.
And who now promisee you to 
woiic for $3Q per month old a^ 
psnston.
, And, Who wm not sit tor political 
bosses, but wffl stand im tor tbs 
people.vto o,. • l . -
ain»Mr,aillto(anlltolnllM«slief
